Welcome to
Season 2019

August 2019 Edition
This coming weekend marks the end of another homeand-away season for many of our Junior teams in
Winter competitions. Pleasingly, we have at least four
of our teams still in the finals hunt or heading for finals
action. Go Yabbies!
Whatever transpires, best of luck to all of our Juniors
and – importantly -- enjoy your final games for the
season. If you don’t make it through to the finals, we
encourage you to come along to the finals and cheer
on your fellow Yabbies. And, remember, the Indoor
and Summer 6’s competitions are also not far away …
Without doubt, 2019 has been another successful year
for our wonderful Club. The Junior committee would
like to thank everyone for their support and making
this season great. To celebrate, the Club will be
holding its annual Junior Presentation Day on
Saturday 14 September. Pencil it into your calendars -we hope you can make it.
In this month's newsletter, we profile one of the
super-stars in our Junior ranks, Will Rutley. Will has
just returned from the School Sports Australia U16
National Championships, where he co-captained the
Victorian side and came away with a silver medal and
a spot in the All-Australian U16 team. Amazing effort,
and what a champ.
YVHV Junior Committee

KEY
DATES
Aug. 24:
Sept. 6-7:
Sept. 14:
Sept. 26:
Oct. 5-15:
Oct. 15:
Oct. 26-27:
Nov. 30-Dec. 1:
Dec. 7-8:

Yabby Live Lounge All-Ages event
Junior Grand Finals
Junior Presentation Day
Club Vision & Strategy Forum
Indoor Hockey season commences
YVHC Summer 6’s competition starts
U13 Indoor Club Championships
U15 Indoor Club Championships
U18 Indoor Club Championships

LADDER
POSITIONS
Ladder Position (after Round 13)
U10 Girls District:

1st

U10 Boys District:

7th

U12 Boys Pennant:

2nd

U12 Shield B:

1st

U14 Mixed Pennant:

4th

U14 Girls Pennant:

8th

U14 Shield B:

2nd

U16 Mixed Pennant:

7th

U16 Mixed District:

9th

U16 Shield A:

5th

U18 Mixed District:

8th
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INDOOR HOCKEY: Final Call for Players

Club Vision & Strategy Planning
Our Club’s five-year strategy plan from 2014
needs renewal. We are planning a Club Forum to
gather all members’ thoughts, ideas and
ambitions for the Club immediately after the
finals conclusion. Gather at the clubrooms on
Thursday 26 September at 6:30pm with your ideas
and visions to discuss this important topic.

Our Club will again be fielding Junior teams in the Term 4 Indoor
Hockey competitions at MSAC and Vic Uni, as well as the Indoor
Club Championships at Monash Uni.
If you are interested in playing for YVHC, please get in contact asap
with our new Indoor Hockey Co-ordinator Adrian Preston-Loh at
Adrian.prestonloh@gmail.com or 0437 043 297
The HockeyVic website also has information on their new Indoor
Development Programs for interested players.

This all-age event at the YVHC Clubhouse
costs $20 for Adults and $10 for Kids.
Buy tickets at the door; includes live music,
raffle ticket, and some
nibbles and sponsored drink tastings.

Attention Team Managers!
Please Support Our Club Sponsors
A reminder for team managers to input match results
on time to ensure the Club avoids fines.
Also, we ask all team managers to please collect
all equipment after their team’s last game (balls, masks,
first-aid kits, etc) and return to the Club on Presentation Day.
Thank You!

Can’t get enough hockey? Keen to have some fun in the off-season? The popular Summer
6’s half-field competition is back again at YVHC, starting in mid-October.
When: Tuesdays at YVHC (5:40pm or 6:40pm game times)
Dates: Oct. 15 – Dec. 10 (8 weeks – no game Melbourne Cup day)
Cost: $80/child
Age groups: U8/U10/U12/U14
Register your interest in playing (and umpiring or coaching) here:
https://forms.gle/zRX54Pf9je1Z7ArN7

Get in touch with Rachel Watson if you have any queries: rach.watson@outlook.com

Update on Second Pitch
The Club has released a concept plan of our proposed second pitch
and pavilion change-room upgrade for comment (see picture to left; a
larger copy is available for viewing in the Clubrooms).
This follows a successful outcome from Banyule Council’s feasibility
study into a second pitch on the site adjacent to the existing pitch.
Next step involves gaining the necessary funding for construction.
Learn more in the Club’s latest President’s Pitch newsletter.
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WILL RUTLEY

Some Facts about Will
YVHC Teams: U16 Shield & Vic League 1 Mens
Position: Centre Half

PLAYER PROFILE

Stick: Oregon Wolf - Duck
Nickname: Ruts
School: Ivanhoe Grammar

Q&A with Will

First YVHC team: Minkey U10s (Hookin2Hockey)

Career Highlight so far? Winning the 2014 School Sport
Australia U12 Nationals in Hobart

Most goals in a game: 10

Favourite place to play hockey: Gold Coast
Commonwealth Games Hockey Stadium
If you could change 1 rule in hockey, what would it be?
You could score from anywhere around the ground.

AFL Team: Richmond
Top tip for our younger Yabbies: Just have fun
with mates around the club and enjoy your time
playing hockey. Always have fun and try hard.

Hockey idol? Mark Knowles
Non-hockey sporting idol? Steve Smith
What other sports do you play? Cricket
Would you rather be Steve Smith or Aran Zalewski? Aran
Zalewski, because hockey is the sport I love and I would
enjoy playing for Australia (the Kookaburras).
What type of music would we find on your phone? Ziggy
Alberts or Lewis Capaldi
If you had to eat one meal, every day for the rest of your
life, what would it be? A hamburger with fries
Least-favorite food: Brussel sprouts
Favourite TV show? Brooklyn Nine-Nine
What is number 1 on your bucket or wish list? Skydiving
or Bungee Jumping
Tell us something about yourself that would surprise us: I
am terrified of heights!
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All-Australian Honours: Earlier this month, Will was named in School Sport
Australia’s U16 All-Australian Boys team. This followed Will’s participation
in SSA’s week-long National Tournament in Newcastle, where he cocaptained the U16 Victoria State team. Will’s team finished the qualifying
rounds undefeated, before going down narrowly in the gold-medal match
to Queensland. Fantastic achievement Will!

Some of the action from the past month
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More pictures of our Junior Yabbies
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We’re a happy team at Yarra,
We’re the mighty Valley Club,
We love our hockey and we play to win,
Taking each knock with a grin, yes a grin!
Come what may you’ll find us striving,
Teamwork is the thing that counts,
One for all and all for one,
Is the way we play at Yarra.
We are the mighty Valley Club!
(Sung to the tune of the Hawthorn AFL song)
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